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irllR CANADIAN. FACES.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ADORN
OTTAWA'S SOCIAL CIRCLES.

They Are Wlunome, Witty anil Wealthy,
and Their Preseneo Atltls Much Charm
to the at "Rtdeau Hall.
Glimpses of OfHclal Life.

Copyrlpht by American Press Association.
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THE HON. MRS. COLVILLE.
Society in Ottawa much Tcsembles socie-

ty in Washington; everything is official,
and official rank takes preowlence. Every
one is connected with the government.
Cabinet ministers and their families take
precedence of senators and their families,
aud senators of members of parliament;
and so on down to the very rank and file.
Interest naturally centers round the gov.
emor general, his family and suite, and
when the suite contains in addition, as it
does at present, a charming and lovely so
ciety woman, the interest deepens. The
Hon. Mrs. Colville is the wifo f Cunt
Charles Kobrrt Wiliium Colville, secretary
to Lord Stanley, governor general of Can
ada, Mrs. C'olvillo Imforo her marriage
was Miss Ruby Streattield, sixth child of
Col. Henry Dorrien Streatiield, of Cli
dingstone, Kent, England. Capt. Colville is
master of Colvillo and eldest son of Lord
i.oiviiie, or Luiross, bo ins wuo wnl some
day le Lady Colville.
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MISS CEHTnCDE MACKINTOSH.
Mrs. Colville is of meliiiiii height and

clender figure. Her hair is light chestnut
brown, her eyes a lovely, liquid China blue.
with dark eyebrows end lashes. Her
mouth ia small nnd crimson lipped, and
her complexion is singularly pure nnd del-
icate. Her expression is charmins, and in
its innocence nnd frankness resembles more
that of a child than a woman's. She
dresses in exquisite taste, and has the gift
or knowing exactly what suit her style

ine coat anu lurs which she wears in
this portrait are those she woro at the
"Saturday afternoons." These "after
noons ere tae winter receptions given
by the governor general nnd Lady Stan
ley every Saturday during tho Months
of January, February and March from 4
to 6. Cupt. arvl Mrs. Colville, who were
married alout live years ago, occupy the
pretty dwelling in the government house
grounds called ladeau cottage
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SITS
MI!S. IX. MACKIIAT.

To photograph could do justice to Miss
Gertrude Mackintosh's ever changing face,
and much of her beauty lies in brilliancy
of expression. Sho is a tall, slender bru-
nette, with dark hair nnd expressive eyes,
long lashes and beautifully penciled eye-
brows. She dresses with artistic taste, and
her gowns bear tho impress of individual-
ity. She is a bright conversationalist, and
as alio becomes interested her eyes deepen
and glow with enthusiasm. She is a living
proof thnt beauty and brains ore not al-
ways incompatible. Her movements and
gestures are full of grace and freedom. In
expression she much resembles her father,
Mr. C. H. Mackintosh, editor of The Ot-
tawa Daily Citizen, and who, a few years
ago, was known as one of the most brill-
iant members of the Canadian house of
commons. Miss Mackintosh is musical
and sings with rare pithos and depth of
feeling, while her mobile face odds mean-
ing to every word. Miss Mackintosh's
home is a fine graystone dwelling on Daly
avenue, the most fashionable, part of the
city.

One of the prettiest and daintiest of our
belles is Mrs. 11. Mackray, who comes of a
family celebrated for their beauty. Sho is
a lovely, petite blonde with curly golden
hair, dirk blue eyes nnd a Dresden china
complexion. It is said she inherits her
peculiarly dainty loveliness from an ances-
tress, a princess of the house of Orange.
Her family is one of the oldest and best
known in Canada; her father, the late Sal-

ter Van Koughnet, Q. C, was a prominent
lawyer in Toronto, and her uncle, the Hon.
Philip Van Koughnet, was a Canadian
Htatesmnn of note. For somo time after
her marriage, which took place about Ave
yeiirs ago, Mrs. Mackray lived in Winni-
peg, but sho has recently become a resident
of Ottawa, where her husband, Mr. Robert
Mackray, is known In the stock broking cir-

cle as one of its most successful members.
Mrs. Mackray is fond of society and danc-
ing and dresses well. I fer mnnner is pleas-
ant and vivacious and she bos the rare gift
of listening and of appearing interested in
what is said to her. Though small of stat-
ure, her figure is remarkably pretty and
dainty. .

Miss Annio Moylan is a bright and
vivacious brunetus. Her features are regu-
lar, and she has a brilliant complexion,
dark hair and eyes sparkling'with jifgand

animation. Tier Indies are long, ana her
art-be- eyebrows give her face a piquant
look. She is slender and not very tall.
Her exnreasion is brilliant, and abe pos- - f

Besses considerable dramatic ability, which
(the sometimes displays for the entertain
ment of her numerous and appreciative
friends. She excels in pathos, though
selections of a light and humorous nature
she recites with archness and grace. She
is of Irish descent, and is a grand niece, on
her mother's side, of "The O'Gorman,"
who was the sept or head of the clan of
that name.

Entirely different in style is Miss Eva
O'Meara, a tall, slender blonde, with a
mass of pale jrold hair drawn In a loose
knot to the top of her head; a delicute,
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MISS AXX1E MOYLA.W

waxy coniplexiou, with a faiut pink blush;
blue eye, dark eyebrows and lashes. Her
manner is gentle and quiet, aud one's first
thought is of a tall white lily. She dances
grncefully and well, and is fond of. society.
Miss ll'.Sle.ira is the daughter of Mr.
Coruowall II. O'Meura. of 'tuo militia de-
partment, Ottawa. Her mother, who was
Miss Austen, lirst married Col. bury, son
of the Earl of Charleville, by whom she
had two daughters. Had the eldest Miss
Bnrv Ktu a bov she would have been Earl
of Charleville. She is now married to Maj.
Sl1I)V t.mitii, of the Itoval lnsli riflra, son
of Uen. Sir Edward Smith. The
other sister murried Col. K. O. Montmor- -

encv, l;:te of the Koval Irish rifles. Miss
O'Meara does nnt resemble her sisters ex-

cept in tho fact that they are all tail.
A most eugaging manner, added to unn

sual personal charms, made a hist of ad- -

MISS EVA O'MEAP.A.

mirers for Mrs. Olive Winans last winter.
She us the daughter of Mr. Samuel Wilmot
scperiiitcndcnt of fisheries. Fascinating is

the word that describes her.
he is tall nnd sleuder, with a rich com

plexion and beautiful, wavy chestnut hair,
tinged with gold; dark eyes anil evebrows.
Her eyes have that deep, earnest look that
gives meaning to all the lips utter, and her
cheerfulness and gentle gavety win all
hearts. Hhe is a great favorite with Lady
M.icdonald, with whom nhe spent nearly
six weeks last season. Mrs. mans pos
sesses that excellent thing in woman-lo-

voice, soft and sympathetic. She is
fond of walking and outdoor exercise, and
was frequently to xi met, with Ijtdy Mac-
dormld, returning from long walks in the
country, l"idy Macdonald's stately and
dignified figure, srmngly marked features
and silvery hair forming a great contrast
to Mrs. Winans' bright hair nnd slender
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MI1S. OLIVE WIXAX3.

gnice; however, evening dress is more be-

coming to Mrs. Winans, as indeed to most
women, and one of her favorite colors was
a lovely rosy mauve, which is most becom-
ing to her.

Helen E. Gkegodt, M. B. and E. A.

How's Tnu!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co . Trops.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Uss fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
Wkrt & Thcax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldins. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the svatem. Price 73c
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Teachars' Ra'lonal Aiicciation.
The rate to the annual meeting to te

held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. 1890,
inclusive, from all points on the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific R'y (both east and
west of the Missouri river) and Albert
Lea Route, will be one lowest first-clas- s

fare the round trip, plus $2 for members
ship fee good for return passage (with
stopover privileges) after July 11 to Sept
30,. 1890. Special vestibuled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pullmann sleepers and
dining cars. Low excursion rates beyond
St. Paul to all points of interest to tour-
ists and pleasure seekers. Teachers and
others who travel via the Rock Is'and
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy a splen
did trip at the least possible cost. For
tickete or further information apply to
any Rock Island representative, or ad-
dress John Sebastian, Qen. Tkt. and Pass.
Agent, at Chicago, 111.

Fourth of July Eiconioci.
The C, R. I. & P. railway will sell ex

cursion tickets to any station east of the
Missouri river on their line and through
tickets to points on the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern and Minneapolis &
St. Louis railways, July 3 and 4, 1890, at
a single fare for the round trip, making
tickets good for return passage on or be-

fore July 7, 1890.
U. U. DK.ELT0N, XlCKet Agent.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, THURSDAY. JUNE 2G 1890.
TfiK SIXTH ENCAMPMENT.

Will Mollae Wet It This YearVKoek
1 Ml and Will Join In the V lee me If
It Does.
There may be more in the Sij.lh Regi

ment encampment to the locality bidding
for it than is supposed. In an interview

ith Col. CleDdenin that Gentleman furs
niahed the Dispatch some infr rraation,
which makes it clear that if Moliae makes
the venture it would be remunerative. In
the first place the boys in the division are
all anxious to come here, and other peo-

ple, if an inducement in the way of low
rates of transportation were offen d, would
also come. It would take $800 for pro-

visions; but, as these would be furnished
by the donors, the real cash value of
such an expense would be at least 15
per cenl less being a cash outlay of

680. It is expected that the encamp
ment would consist of about four hun-
dred men. The railroads would t looked
to ror iree transportation ror the mem
bers, which would be no more pro
per in view of the fact that the railroad
companies are (he institutions which
have been most benefitted bv the na
tional guards. Io order to be re mbursed
for this outlay they would doultlessrun
in excursions, bringing strangers in lnree
numbers to the vicini'y. No less than
three hundred visitors would be attracted,
which, added to the guards, would make
seven hundred people.

The Argus has only to hope that Mo.
line will be successful. Rock Island will
not imitate Moline's trick of a few years

a?o in enticing from Rock Island an
encampment once located here, but will
be glad to j tin in bidding the state mili
tia welcome to the localit.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. June 25.

Tillie Martin's school closed some days
ago in me I'ark school.

Peter Mitchell has gone to Pecria He
has been here over two years.

The Burton concert did not tke place
on me i'lst, out will in July.

Minnie Martin has closed hei school
term in n orris, ruiton county, and is
home.

The extreme heat yesterday and today
is causing much misery, aud mar y horses
have been overcome.

There was a bridal party frorr here to
day to be married in Moline, Mr. Lepold
VV ill Hnd Miss Minnie Frederic, both of
Coal Valley.

The school exhibition on the 1 3;b came
off well. It was the evening of tbe
storm, but it did not arrest its progress
There was a full attendance .

Tbe school directors have chosen the
teachers for the ensuing year: Prof. J
II. Stoddard, principal, and Mary Pryce
in me primary department, the same as
last year.

Children's day atBeulah church on tbe
22 1 was a most interesting affiir.
nicely decorated house, good c iercises
ana a larsie ana appreciative au Hence in
altendunce.

Tbe sociable at Homestead cburch on
the 20th was well attended. The enter
tsimnent was excellent. Thev did well
financially, coming out about $70 ahead
of expenses.

Tbe asbessment board of review met on
Monday. All tbe members were present
Several persons appeared for redress, bu
did not tied but little that was irregular
so very few changes were mane.

Derw.iod Danby returned from Min
nesou today. He brings with him
bride. She is from Dakota Mr D. has
lately graduated from a college in Minne
sota and has taken this step in the journey
or lite since. I hey intend slopping
while ith his folks.

Miss Mary F. Harris, formerly of Coal
V alley, but for the past three years
Horton, Kas., was married on tho 18 h to
Wm. F. Means, E-q.- , of the same place
llie nridil coupie will take a western
trip, and return on the first of next
month. The good qualities of l be bride
are so familiar to tbe people here that it
ia not necessary to state them. The
groom is a lawyer by profession in good
standing at tbe bar. It is thi; general
wish here that the future of this happy
cnnple may be one continued round of
happiness.

Rork River mill attaint .
For over a week, as noted from time to

time in tbe Arocs, tbe waters f Rock
river have been on tbe rise. The river
finally overflowed its banks.inund iting tbe
low lands to a depth of several ftet a few
days ago. In the upper end of I lock 11
and county acres of crops an? under
water, and tbe loss to growing
very heavy. Several fish camps have
been flooded out, the occupants losing
considerable of the camping utensils
I uesday evening the camp of a party
from Moline was surrounded by water.
The tent was pitched on a high knoll,
and the water rose so rapidly tt at this
was surrounded very quickly; all the men
soon prepared to leave.

County HuliainxN.
TRANSFERS.

24 Jonathan Uuntoon to executor of
Charles Atkinson, lot 38, assessor's plat,
tiu. aj, ia. lw. f i.

Executor of A. B. E. Adams to Eva
DenniBon, lots 7, 8 and 20, Htmpton,

250.
Otlis J. Dimick to John D. Deecher,

lots 52, C3, 54, 55, South Rock Island,
$800.

PROBATE.
23 Estate of Christian Wigers. Peti

lion for sale of real estate, etc., continued
for service.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 17 )8 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the beat meal in the city for 25 cec ts.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without, com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Bonicf Yateraoi.
For the state encampment at Jackson-

ville. 111., June 22-2- 8 the Rock It land &
Peoria railway will sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trip, viz,: 4.95.
This rate is open to tbe public. Trains
leave Rock Island at 8:15 a. m. a id 2 20
p. m . Arrive at J ackson ville at 2 :45 and
10:40 p. m. Depot foot of Twentieth
street. F. II. Rockwell, A jent.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas cotsumed
at any residence where a gas o Joking
range is actually in use, thus making tbe
net rate $1.50 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge.

Sec'y, Sunt and T. eas.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright comphxiont
For it use Pozzoni's powder. -

Kotice.
All dog owners are hereby notified that

they HiU8t procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot bv
the police on sight. Phil Miller,

City Marshal.

Peculiar
Many peculiar mints make flood's Bar- -

auparllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients. jy
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses V
the full curative value of the (N? S
best known remedies jrSrSol
the vegetable king- - JS d om .

Peculiar in itsa'c4'r strength
and economy ' Hood's Sar
saparilla is &&r the only medl-cln- e

f whlch c?n truly
be saidO 0 " One Hundred Doses
One JT .jjjk Dollar." Medicines in

brBr and smaller bottles
reqiiirc larger doses, and donot

produce as good results as flood's.r in its medicinal merits,
flood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for itself
he title of The greatest blood

purifier ever discovered."
I'ci-ulia- r In Its "good name

wwii', inrre is now iiiore
of Hood s h:irsaparilla gdj in
Lowell, where lOJit Is made,
than of ally Tother blood
purifiers. VVdreculiar ,n its
phrimi.ic- - p nal record of sales
ahroail -- no other preparation
kas. CjS c'vpr attained such popu-arit- y

in so short a time,
- and retained its popularity
Siind confidence among all classes

of people so steadfastly.
Do not tie imhiecd to buy other preparations,
l ut lie sure to pet the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbjral.dniKKlsts. f 1; BixforJS. I'reftired only
by C. 1. 1IUOD s. CO., Apothivcmics. Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

M,Iks: --i- t- 'i
PURE

TRIPLE
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PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST I

ROCK ISLAND,
ii 177MM r....

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LFUtL.

JUEIUFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution and fee bill No. 6312.

issued out of the clerk's office of the clrcnit
court of Rock Island county, and state of Illinoi-- .
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded u
make the amount of a certain 'udcuu-D- t recently
obtained against 1 azarus Lowry in favor of
Clement Bane A Co., out of the lands, tenements,
SToods and chattels of the said defendnnt. Lnj. .rus
Lowry, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, uvwit:

The ea?t forty-si- (161 acres of the north hlf
of the southeast quarter (") of section twenty-fou- r

(24) in township nineteen (19) north of range
one (1) east of the fourth principal meridian.

Also that part of section number twenty-fon- r

('Ml. township number nineteen (lit) north ran ire
number one (1) east of the fourth (4tb) p in. in the
county oi Kork Island and state, of Illinois, de-
scribed as follows

Commencing at the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter (" of section number twenty-fo- ur

i'J4). township number nineteen (19), north
ran e number one (I) east of tbe 4tn principal
meridian. running thence east twenty (30) rods;
thence north eight (K rods; thence west four
(4) rods; thence north ten (ill) roils; thence west
sixteen (16) rods; thence nnnb twenty-fiv- e (3Ti)
rods; thence east eiirbt (8) rods: thence north
two (S) rods; thence east twelve (IS) rodx: thencr
south two (9) rods: t lie lire east twenty t)) roils;
thence south eiirbt (tbrods; thence ea.- -t forty (40)
rods; thence north forty-fiv- (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter (? of
he northeast quarter of said section number

twenty-fo- ur CM); thence east eiphty (80) rods to
the east line of said section; thence south eighty
(HU) rods to the southeast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarteaof said section;
Uience west ninety-tw- o rods to the northeast
corner of out lot uumber twenty-eiirh- t of said
section; thence south fifty-si- x (Mi) and eitit
seventeenths (H lT)rnds; thence west fifty six (;")
rods; then north fifty-si- x (Mi) feet; thence
west twelve (I'.) rods; thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M
1 llllh) rods more or less to the place nt
beginning, excepting therefrom, a certain tract
described as follows, viz: commencing eighteen
(IR) rods north of the southwest corner of tbe
northeast quarter of said section, running ttience
east one hundred (1(U feet, thence north fifty (50)
feet; thence west one hundred (100): thence
south fiftv (50) feet to the place of berin-uiu- g

and known on the assessor's plat
of said section as out-lo- t number twenty-seve- n

C-- said tract herein described be-
ing also known as out-lot- s number four (4), six
(), elirht (HI, nine (), ten (10), twcnty-el- - tit 018)
and tbe north seven (7) acres exctpt fifty six
(SB) feet by twelve (12) rods In the southwest cor-
ner of said seven (7) acres of out-l- ot number
twenty-nin- e (8it), according to the assessor' plat
of said section for the year A. D.. 1MBT, and con-
taining in all, including said first described tract,
one hundred and twcnty-aeve- i. and twenty-uic- e

hnndredtha (1x7 0) ncrea more or less.
Therefore, according to said command, I shall

expose for sale, at pubiic auction, all the rittht,
title and interest of the above named Lazarus
Lowry in aud to the above described property, on
Monday the With day of June, 1890, at 2 o'clock
p. m , at the north door of the Court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Ruck Island, this 6'h day of Jnne,
A. D 1890. T. 8. 81LV1S,

Mhcrifl of Rock Island county. Illinois.

EXE0UTOB S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appoint ed ex-

ecutrix oi the last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late ot the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
eourt, in the city of Kock Island, at the August
term, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re- -

2nested to make Immediate payment to tbe

Dated this 27 th day of May, A. D., 1890.
JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

PROTECT YOUR

win lives- -

Py using A. F. Schtnid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
t

which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, to
matter how complicated, done In the most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 821 Twentieth bu, Kuck Island,

AGENTS WANTED SALE
f 1 HTMF.RY STOCK. No previous expe--
M- - Tie nee required. Write for terms I u.

BHAOO te CXs.. !. Mick.

Intelligence Column.
neaDesi ana hpit n u. in th. .

"Wnu," "Lot." "Sale" and ''Si'" wi..Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
cuiumn. lTy it
T7oR KKNT- - A ROUbB OF SIX ROOMS NO.
J-- rwa iib et. Enquire on premises.

Seconivhano furniture, botuht, o,d
Money loaned or Pnrnituie

atort-- at U8 ai second street, Davenport.
TTOR 8AI.E- - A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
L. cheap, at J. W. Joiien Meennfl (Ttnil
114 Second avenue.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Nnw In nm.ntlnn t

Star rinichini; WorkB, SK5 Hamilton SU Philada.ra; preserves life and limb: for full nr.rtirnlar
apply to KOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

A7 r ""-W- IS WANT SEVERAL OOOD
btove Plate Moblders at nnrfm tnrv w .t,ii

1st. Gaob & Uatton, Waterloo, Iowa. 19

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
for a new invention; sal-ary (2 a day. Experience auneceaoary. C. R. D.

TTTORKERS WANTED- - MEN AND WOMENW stents; big pay; steady work; nntffr fn.p
no exrwnence needed. J. Knci-- u'Mmov
U n ran. - ...a U V. . T mt " J

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town In thin locality to dia

iriDuie circulars; Tor particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, Kla Main St , Terre
nauie, iiinmna.

WAWTE.D.-- A LADY TO MANAGE A
office, at her own home, ror the Fa-mo-

Female Oranife Lily"; a splendid
i, I'ln.riiiiiiiv, Buuress wiin stamp. I tie JJr. coon
ley Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

J. M. KElhUSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- ice with J. T.

Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Island, 111.

l.D. BWEEKET. CLVllUi.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Office in Betigston's block, Kork Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEXlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eoodI security, make collections. Reference. M itch

en a uynae, DauKers. Office In Postotbce block.

MISCEJJjAJJEJDUS
THE DAILY ARK US.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VBTERNA- -
nry colleire, "i etemary Physicians anp Surgeons,
office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Alters Bkery, marki l square .

AXOI KtIKXT.
At the urgent request of a large nnmber of

frtemis and acqnaiutances, I hereby announce
mysi-l- as a cand.daie for the office of Sheriff of
Hock county, subject to the will of the
Democratic county convention C. D. GORDON .

JOTIOE.
The First National hank of Rock Island, illls..)

located at Rock Islaud. in tbe state of Illinois is
closing up its affairs. All note holders and o bent,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no ificd to present tbe notes ana other claims
against the Association for pavm-nt- .

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated April It. lttdO

S8Ionek's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndrrsigned

has been appointed of Abraru Loeb. and
all persons holding any claim cr claims against
said A brum Loeb arc hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated Marrh Z4th. 1Wi
IIKNKY P. BTLL, Assignee.

Salesmen WN2JD
To sell onr goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest n.anufarturcrs in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced lor wages, advertising,
etc Formrms address

CbNTBSNIAi. HFO. CO.. Chicago, 111.

T7i LOUIS K. GILLSOiM &. CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about vour case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block. I hica-o- , 1.1.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cnaranteed.

H Oflice and shop No. IBIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 3d, ST, 28 aud J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPOItT, I A.

pHDTO-ENQKAVI-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASFARP,
Library Building. Dsvenpoit. Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work hetore going lo Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to S P. M .. and onTues

day and Saturday Evenings froai 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND" ADVANTAGES.
Tbe private property of tbe Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The oHirers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. M inors
and married women protected by special law.

OmciB' : f. W. Wsinnri, President ; Por-tk- r
Skimnek, Vice President; C. F. Uuiatii,

Cashier.
Trusties: S. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,

C. K. Hcmenway, . Silas Leas, Q. H Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
U, Hemenway, C. VitKthnm.

tarTbe only chartered aavlnga Bank in Rock
Island Couutr.
F. H. MiuctL Trwi't. K. II.
B. F. Hjiith, Vioe-l'ri-.- 't, i. H. FiDLAB, 'i'reas

THE DAVENPOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FUIST NATIONAL) BANK BUILDING,

DAVENPOKT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect Jirotoctlon against burglars, tlilcvps

mid lire with its Fire mid Biirgl;tT-l'roo- f

aults and S:ifts. 1 imiw prepared ti rent
Safes In ila VaultM, m ith either coinliiiialiou or
key locks. Tbe lis-k- i of these futfes are all
different, and under the control of the renter
EiU'h safe coiiUutis a tiu box in which to pljiee
Viiltmbles just such aenniiiiiiMlutioiig as are
wanted hy Administnitors, Kxeeutora, tiunrd-ian- s.

Capitalists, Married or Single Women,
Farmers, Traveling Men, orStrangers haviug valuables. Private retiring
rooms lor the exuiiiinatioa of paiiers, etiSafes In all sizes, ranging iiipri-e- , imt annum,
Irotn Three liolliirs up to Thirty IMlars, ac-
cording to 8l.e and Also, Storage
Koom for packages, boxes or tmuks. If you
are going to travel, this is the only place of ab-
solute safety In the three cities (or your silver
and other valuables. Charges reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire a
Sale or not.

M. J. R0HLF8, Cuxtodlan.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house has been completely refitted and re-
furnished and is now open to the public.

" RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. (4 and 95 per week; Table

board $3.00 per week.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND

InsuranceAgent
Represents, amonf other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of Enplan"!.
Wearhester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ina Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Ciliiena Ins. Co., of Piubnrgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London. --

Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C-.- . New H iven, Con.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Kite Ins. Coof Peoria, 111.:

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- BAB IKVEHTRD A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough msnner.

"ftp--It thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOTJGH,

Funeral Director

JLnd Embalnicr.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OB BLACK II EARS F

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGII. Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatine.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fourth ave..

ROCK ISLAND.

. WINTER. h. unriw.
Winter & Lemburg,

Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

itfines ai Liprs
(removed to new qusrlrrs)

Nob. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer n Coal
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick tot

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone 1 3ti. T. li. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Msnnfactnrer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Harrison street,

DAVENPORT. I A.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
ItM 44 Tr Ml Tlma-trl- OoaipaaW

reprs wn led

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
a tow a aay raUabU country Mr patroiiage la soiktlt.--Omm la Arra. Bioek.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers Aaa'to)
Reduced Bates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adam. Express Office under
Harper Boose.

BOLE AGENT FOB
Tb Pope Mfg. Co.'. andC&areu'i Bicycle. a ipTcialty.

IWM 1

Datxs Block,
Moline, IEinoU,

CO,

LUBRICATORS,

Proprietor of the Old and

Cor. avenue Eighth street,
Has with an entire stock of

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
3FFre9h Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. "mart desires a renewal of bis old trade will give patrons prices treatment
of yore.

THE

No. 1808 Second avenue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Tile and Brick M Layer.

ReseJence Twenty first St. Yard near Paul Depot,
Rock Island, III.

furnished for any kind of Tile or in tbe market. laying of brick
. and ti e walks a specialty.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady rUri-e- t

kinds of FLOWKKS constahtly on
GRKKNnoCPKS.

One Blx-- k North of Central Park.
The larrest in Iowa

C. J. V.

--Contractor
and specification on all classes of work. Also .gent of Wilier'. Fatnit In-

side Mi llii(- - Blibds, sometliiug stylish aud

ROCK ILL.

MEIUCAL.

Dr.
CUt. WASH A 3d AVE. 8.
Frni 90 Tears experience in Hos-

pital illand Private practice is enablarti
li it.r.Ti'ti-t- - ra 1cai nrt's in Cbionir
or di!H.-ae- of the blood,
llil.m., ti.. t. skin, kidneys, bladdt-- i

ami kin. i or'aus. tiravtl andslric f".
lure rured witn .ut pain or cuttinir.

TitoM who conteu. plate croini; to
Hot pnnas ror ttie in'atment or any
private or hliHid ttiseasescau be curve mm
lor onc-ttii- llie com.
I Bj' treat Lent

1 1 lovely complex ftx!
from sallnwness, freck.es, ern. tions.
etc brilliant e e and perfect bealU
can be had. tTbal "tired feel-inc- "

and all weakness prompt
ly cured. Hloatinir, headaches, Ner-vo-

Prostrat.on. Sleeiilessm-ss- .

Ovarian troiibl,.. lntlitmmation and I'lr..ptitfm
Falling. nd inal weakness and
i bance of Life. iionult the old doctor
N F R Vft 1 1 I'l'T-'ir- and Organic wesk- -

uci. premature decay, evil
forebodtne-- impalrtl memory, pal-
pitation of ilie heart. iraples on the face, specksbefore the KVK, rin,iu. in th ear. catarrh,ihreateni-- d convnmption and every diqua'uBca- -

BLOOD AND SKIN -- .thornblc tn its result compleu-l- eradicatedwilbont thenscorrrerenrT. Scrofola, Krysioe-- I
Fever so e- -. Blotches. Pirrpkis. ulcere, painin the 11. nd Hnrt Botes, Syphiltic ore Throat anj

Tonitnc. ulandular enlanrement of the Neck.Kheumntism. etc., cured wh.-- others have failed
RUPTURE Curc1 wi"lf, Plu or hlndi

r ,B0B from bnsiness,
URINARY Recently contracted or

V, chronic disease POSITIVELYrnred in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No naa-seo-

drusrs nsed, Meilicincs mailed or einress-e-dto any a.ldres free from observation. Char-eesfa- ir

Terms Cash. Book and question listIV. A frhndly costs nothing.
HOURS: 10a. m. to M m.,toS and7 to8 p m.Sundnv: S to S p. m.
Sib Wash. at. s. MIR 9.

'is ryx cup r

NERVE MID BRAIN TREATMENT.

' . Nilal lHpiwl,.ii...fi;1,.'lI'ir?.;ip JJalu
-- ultiMlf In so.l leaoiiur to nil-- ., v Vi'lle..th Old Age. I .,,,.,. r- ex. Inrolnntat, l..,n ,e.,H i maloi..ie.l lir oretvrieniua ur the l.rmi,. .;ti. JTur

--imm. to if.....! -o- ik-v It the trXTtm, , laJSTK

HARTZ A
Drnrirlts. Sole Aironts. corner Third avenae andTwentieth .treat, ftock Island, 111.

amnte wou mtiss Mtrove cum
B? HMtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

pennanent and oa-- nj. lh..lT:. m"' "" a
trA."?onl,owrsea. IT SF.

net4K. 48 pan book of tntSu tnir17:,, T- - Thomas, drng.gists, Island, 111. may tdwly

Music Teachino;.

"P,r,e In Iostm-rnen-
Music. I will promise you nioretu. orv with

DAILY PRACTICE

Terrs' "Ch J"'""' PMI.

Hoik lsSmd' ' 'Wm' 1401 8col avenue.
01 teChitoTes'cL' "experienced

Address me at 1U5 Brady St, Davenport, la.

1
" hh? ku. Ra.move all nm ,.u

iur eta,

OVJDER.

"

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- Ajro-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cnp
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties. '

Safety Boilers and Contractors foi
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone ion.

THOMAS SMART,
well-kno-

Third and
opened

Dry
and try and and

IT. O. HOPPE,

TAILOR,
Practical

819 St.

Ketiiuatos Brick

All CUT band.

Plans fnrnibed
new. aesirable.

ISLAND.

NELSONS

ADIFS ion,

and

displacements.

talk

EIHHEAPOLIS,

BAI1NSKN,

tesch?ne

wi'Tivrr'6'

uic'h:

S?

Heating

Rock Island, III.

FL' W KR STOhE,
4(18 Brarlv Street
DAVENPORT. iOW V

SUHKE'.NPK,

and I3uilder- -

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Ia the past two months he has anccrssfnily
treated almost
400 CAMI..H

of the most aevere character.
Snrh diseases a. Rhenroatism. Neura,.',Scrofula, Heart-disraa- e. disease of the Livt-r- .

aS'dneye, orof anyof the eecretory oivans; al-- o
all kind, of Lnnp diseases or complications, suet
as Asthma, Br nchitis or Plenrisy. All kinds of
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without thense of the knife or an) o, eration whatever, or no

chajge. .

tWLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, ar.d
Errors of Youth, positively and permanentlycared.

ISTTossifively no case taken that cannot be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c iastamp, promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cflice NcCulkiOKh's New Clock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but four
Bronchia, trouble, m well as

manj other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, ami perhapa your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1M) Portland Ae. Minneapolis. Minn.
For particulars, medictnss, etc. Price f1.00 per

bottle. Yoa druggist can get it.
The Great French Remedy fur buppreuions

and Monthly Irregularities.
Ladie. Use Le Hue's Periodical Pill, of Paris.

Prance; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full direction, with eat b
box. ft per box or three t oxe. for . American
Fill Co., royally proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. Tbe
genuine pill obtained of OttoKodert, Eiaetreet.
Rock Island. Janoe A On . Davennort. and of all
drupirilts. mUcdw

TtllSPAPEHE'S
Nswsvarca AnvTmnp-- a utmaao , "r- -

gavi:l7YC.HL


